
Firemen won’t change route— \

1942 injunction 

may obstruct 

festival parade
Forw«ntofanail,th««ho«wu way rout* w«« auggartadby Mr*. 

loaL And than followed a diain So* Paulo, who aaid "paopl* wiU 
rta^m that coat the Ung hi* object to Httar", and by WaUaca H. 
crown. KaOden, huntell a nreman, who

A dxarge of untawAi] btmiing SAid “They'll be parking io 
that rfanJtad in the fining of eome pec^le’e yarda and they won't like 
firemen hailed to a chain reaction that^
that may coat the fire department Councilman Bill Taolbee eaid 
ita annual parade ae the highli^t 
of ita chicken barbecue and 
featival

Safity committee of village 
council met ll<mday night to lay
out a omtne of action. (Monday) that a dedaioo waa to ba

Acting Police Chief Bill Spog* made, and it waa too late to noti^ 
nardi, acting on infonnation from everyone." Mra. Strine told The 
Clark Hunter. Huron county court Advertiacr laat week that "we 

n't know if we can have the

I
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the firemen* "are ao aet in their 
waye that they won't conaider an Miller*! 
alternate rouW'.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine aaid 
"didn't know until tmugfat

Suicide ruled 
at New Haven 
by coroner

inter. Huron county o 
i the late Ray E. Dinii»k,U

and Olga, hie wife, obtained in 
1942 a permanent injunction 
againet the obatnicting of the 
Public Square^ and Sanduel 
atreet, asked the committee 
guidance.

liky
for

won I
p^ade until they make a dedakm 
on Monday night".

Larry Laser, a fireman who was 
tha butt of a proaacution for illegal 
burning, waa adamant about any 
parade or other activity that will
obstruct the Square "ae long aa I intruder was inside, 
live. Ill file a law suit against it,"

Burglar 
escapes 
11 officers

Main atoai jS? 16 at 10:50 p. m.
- paaaerby raportad - >7. 1913, ha waa a ratirad

All roads lead 

to ShilohFather of Darrell Herehieer, 
filrooks court, Virgil Herehieer, 71,
,3^ Neal Zick road. New Haven J_tor ox roast
. . , , Shiloh ia where tha eadtamant other officer* of tha association,

nmoer waa inaioa. wUl be tomorrow and Saturday. Joieph Millar, vice-praaidant;
By the tinw they arrived, the * Nineteenth annoal oa roast of David Harris, aacretary. and

intruder waa gone. •‘’'•F* ShUohCaaa-Bloominggrov* Fire Charla* Huaton,. treaauiar. have
I altamata What the viUage will do ahout „ . . , . . •'>' •>* »taged in planned to eerve 15,000 land-

routa for tha parade, one that tha Police Chief Frank Hodge was Police hare have a deacnpUon by downtown ShUoh. A crowd of wiche*.
' dapaitment adamanUy op- dealt with by the oommittae, which two witn***** of tha alleged <^cn mo of 10,000 U eapoctad to witnaa* the Officer* and member* of tka

sa. The committee underatanda wae urged by 'Taulbee, in leae footpad. , ^ JJJ™* climactic event, the annual ox Pironen’s auxiliary, known aa tha
the firemen would prefer to cancel delicate language, to wave the n#e UidUeRan^towh^^ parade that will march Firebellee. have marshalled their

d 49 years ago; a son. Ki 
id; a daughter. Yvonne, n 

Mrs. Glenn Gardner, Willard;

"If you want me to go against the 
injunction, just eay so and 111 do 
it." Spogna^ told the committee, he aaid defiantly.

He has eubmittad i 
route for the parade, ( 
fire department adamanUy op
poses. The committee underatanda
the firemen would prrfer to cancel aeucaie language, lo wave me ***»*..*,,**«**.«. «%r
the parade if they cannot purmie scaptre or descend bom tha throha A*” »■ *" mi«mg. No otbar ’$5. waa miaamg. No otbar ^ ■« was „ 7 p „ ^ contribute to the event
the same route as before. the facte; •» f" ««nied up ^ Prize* will be awarded for the Mri. Lee Chronieter end Mr*.

Spognardi's route, which he eaid 1. Ho^e ia stiU an employee. ■ niieeing. outstanding entries. Harry Seaman are directly ra-. m —. U.VI. StjgJSSaJsa jisafSsasw ussn^LiusssCi
Evangalica] Lutheran church. village in cash the equivalent of Plynw 

He defended this choice by the monthly hoepitalization pre>
•eying “it's not against the minm.
injunction" and he added, "if* up 4. The village i* not obligated to cautioned storekeeper, and garden.; Huron

> to keep

nde I

Acting Police Chief BiU Spog- ment was in Reatlawn Memorialded, "it's up
to the council to decide what to do retain Hodge aa
“^^TwtrwS^tr.?^ ------------- .tfoora lmidin, outeid. cmofuU,

employe* hooediolder* "to be 
doors I

6. Hodge'e worianan'a cmnpcn* ' locked".

and on Saturday at the treasurer, 
same hour. Harry L. Seaman is concession

Fire Chief Howard Cuppy and pif page 3

snimSiHwhere, is that book?
Library hunts ‘Hiding-Place’pay fur 

r Hodge,

tor. 1 
gttid
Smith. Huron county common hoeptializ^on *vr r>vu««, wu» _ . .

' pleas judge, whether the injunfr was requAad to oome to ths AlrS. Jt &6tll WIRS 
tsoncanbeUfUdandifsOvbowtba masting Monday night by Cotmdl-—aea. aa«v«w* aaaeaa aa w, aww »*•« »eaa»aaawj aaa^aeo VJ '-weaeiwa- _ ,

village can go about it in tiipe to man Terry Hopkins, to allow SCnOlStrShlD 
allow tha parade to march as Hodge to retain the coverage by ^
pl^ed. paying the premium himself, if the WOFth $350

Plymouth library ia trying to With the help of the Red Croaa "Last year at least 9,000 overdiM

The injunction was handed carrier will permit, and to refer the 
down by Jadg* Edgar O. MarWiron erttiiwinaturofantiio tenara lotha 
Jun* 5,1942, and after the village councU aa a whole, lo decide 
filed an appaaL upheld on Oct. 12 whether to vacate the 
1942 extend Hodge's hiatus, *

Objections to the West Broad- alioady run lo 11 monthi

Retiring 
Fire Queen

ntHhing.

\4 ^ • • wboachie11 innings,
110 runs

Ross’s, Nancy’s, 
win in PGSA 
minors, majors

With the help of the Red Cross
find a hiding place. the library will donate all collected notices were sent," adds Mrs.

The novel 1^ Come Ten Boom, items to the area's food distribo- Koaower. "Fortunately, moat pat>
"Biding Place." was checked out tion group. In tom, the food will be pic respond to this notice, and

™ -^...kmup'anmmlw. ^^.^^r^uem.^^^

Grange confers 
Golden Sheaf awardinUlligance quotient matter how long overdo* at no

fine if at least one commeraally a i
Motheroftwo, aheU a aopho. canned food item accoropanle* the Qn lOUr memOerS

more in Ohio SUte university at overdue material.
Man.fi.ld, m. m*iev„ of a 4 0 J4r^wi^<^t wh.t^er^^^^^
^«i*pomtaveragem,dmm.ngto^_-_^f-^^__.^^^^^ Comm^ity Grmige 2^

ani. Ko«.wer, "We are going to let P''“ G®W«> S>>‘of cerUfic. 
people's conscience be their 
guide" '

Mrs. Koaower explains that

be a claaaroom teacher.

Class of '66—

WboTl aaeceed Renae Carter 
•a Fir* Qomo? CoapetlUoa 
wUl taka place Aug. 2 in 
Plymouth Elamantary achooL 

■ when sacpsaaor and court will 
be cboaao by three Judges from 

|out-ofwtown. Quean will then 
be peaeded on PFD appi 

>of

Forty-nine runs in seven 
ings?

Bat your life, bud.
That was the result of a bitter < 

struggle between Ross's Mobile 
Home Park outfit and First 
National bank July 22 in the minor 
division of Plymouth Girls* Soft* 
ball association play.

Trailing by two going into tha 
seventh, the bankers allowed four 
runs to score and in their half only 
matched that number.

Alumnus 
”” promoted 

in Iowa

partidpation in the program is 
optional, 
bring in 

dded, "This is something the

"Nobodj 
food," she says, and

'ear members of Shiloh Yost and Woodrow Huatem oom- 
were prise the program committee for 

Sheaf certificatee by the August meeting whidi will 
current master, Thomas ukeplace Wednesday at 8:30 p.m„ 

Kranz, on the 50th anniversary of to avoid conflict with the county 
the organization. fair.

These are Mrs. Paul Kranz. Mr*. The Russell Diningers and Mrs. 
Donald Barnes, Mrs. Clarence Barnes and Mrs. Roaemark Brick-

The Bankers life of Dea Moines q.K 
announce* the election of three collected from overdue

Donald Bamea, Mrs. Clarence Barnes and Mrs. Roaemark Brick- 
Forsythe and Miss Artie Hopkins, er are the refreshment committee. 

Silver Star certificates end pins, Sixty attended the golden anni- 
recognition of 25 years of versary celeln-ation. whic^ was 

went to Miss Roth visited by Howard Caldwell, 
to pay their fines instead of »»<> th' Harvey master of the Sute Grang* and
donating canned good., that'. „ . „ „ Dorothy Eckert deputy

The Raymond Wellses, Kim master of the Richland county

library is doing in addition to uu* ,__.
normal procedure. If people prefer 
to pay their finea instead of

------------- -- fines coueciea irom overuue u i a_ e. ii_
new company officers, among materials are punitive measures, oWap nelmetS Carefully, 
wh^ a 1966 alumnus of Plym- not income upon which the Ubrary jv «.4,,«
outhHigh «hool. i, dependent. Mr.. Kow>wer mtye, Holman says

Arthur 
appointed
training services. ^

Pjdj^^edhUBAde|^in oi^^ituniii; fo
Paddock, 3^^** "Fine, are incentives that en- Baseball players who ahare 
assistant director- courage the return of materials on coverings should be wary of

time so that everyone baa the
Dr. William B. Holman. Huron

has

Hit total waa 68, 37 by the

afSraand seven-for-eight by 
Christie Kamann and Shelly 
Ream; triples by Miss Kamann

ern nitnoi* umveraity. He wae an nothing new. However, having a 
asaiatant profeasor at California Uke this during the
State umveraity. Bakerufield. C*; .nnimer U unique. “The librarie. 1

easily transmitted with the head 
gear.

Those who are sharing should

Two make 
4.0 grades 
at Shiloh

Two Shiloh Junior High school

parade Is oondneted at all, for 
which see adjoining story.

Two doors 
►closed 
in Square

and Miss Kamann.

pfd seeks
Md -r^ya Patnek aix-foraCT«ri. date-career devdopment in 1982 So why i. the Ubrary having thU

NormaLni., where he receiy^^e during the Christmas holiday 'nicae are Todd Gundrura and

and Tonya Patrick aix-for- 
The Mlises Patrick andf Oruy He was nam^ manager agan^ program in August? donations
Denise WUaon. Jill rook on# each. 
Lynn Miller also hit two. 

line score:
R 143 484 4

642

'Hieee are Todd Gundrura and 
David Oney.

Four pupile achieved grade- 
point averagee of 9.6 and above. 

'Theae are Shannon Chaffins,

late .ummw becauro repreaeSu. lOF leSllVai
P®<«k>ck at 37 M ^ youngest tives from the area’s food pantries Four popfls made averagee of 80

officer ever raised by The Banker* told oa that ia the time of year they Pertons wishing to donate to the to 9.49.
world's ninth l"f«et partibularly need aaeistance be- Plymouth Firemen's Festival These are BMksa Boner, Cory

sr-FS^rhif\:ro‘‘d‘^hL‘:s for festival

Two retail boainasats quit Ih* In major division competition,
PsbBc Sqaar* last week. Nancy’s Salon of Beauty did a job >rO m-ci/lerafn

First, to go waa Mra, Sidnay on Shiloh AH Season* OO gTHU\litL«
n’a rsadyto-wear

M ano* company, which h* joinad cans* their inventory ia very low," Aug. 2 and 2 may caU Mr* Larry Myars, Quimy Patrick and Da^ 
*3 Jan. 1, 1982 explains Mr* Koaower. Laser or Mrs. Terry Hopkina. WiUiam*

Food committee it seeking pie* Each is a aeventh grader aav* for
cake* or cash donation* Shannon Chaffin*

in new post 
sri^isisa^xis at coiumbus

buaintsa, atyUd Tha Shoppe on the 
Square. The bnainsee has

Village appeals
cam vs. Layne TwO injured 
™

tha asuai nasAn; prtoaa war* loo Nancy Baverly a^ Rhonda Bai: Hi#l> »«hool. Tlt^ L Maiaat ^i^ofVUlageofHymoiithv*

SStatTnSlJ*'’*"^ Ammican/FInan. .tiatt, aecn^ of driv^wlLnt A l^yaaroU Plymooth drivar craatad a hillock and want om of
Tha asad fricnitar* and fisa Mias Putnam bahsd a homar and «°<< E" I8y*aroldp**a far wore oontroL It laft tha laft aida of tha

by BhaU^Monidpal Court Jadga taken to miard Araa hospital romL atnek a talashan* jnaatian . «
rMttmm '

in Fenner road
dalofllealnCi

market condaciad at 8 Eaat Main at>i|ri**nddoahl*LonttaIUy*a S***!*"' /u «>*“» taken to Wllard Araa hoapital nmd. struck
ahuat for about a year by William almck a thra* baaar. MMa Ooay ™ ””**** ””” VtoemH PhaUn Mar. 28 Ihamlay aftamoon aftar a two- bos and ovarturaad aam
MeOlona A doutad two doaUa* W« B*f*c|y AnS« rfP^month. Mdam wW* ^ST'ta'bLjd'bMhmlli and “ ***■

amt hO found UdHBcHfo A 431 0^^^- in ..tmfocto., conditia. ^waannn«on.dm.aa-r-Rh
make a ataady profit. 1387 after thair oar i Gayhaait for raeUaoa npwaHin.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years a^
years ago. I960 

tseph R Pages will quit 
Shiloh to live in Oklahoma City.
Okla.

Robert Howe was appointed 
B&O agent here.

Paul Sourwine, 36. Nova route!. 
formerly of Plymouth, was placed 
on probation for three yean on 
conviction of iuuing bad checks.

Brother of John Barnhart. 
Shiloh. Henry M. Barnhart, 44. 
Shelby, fired a shot into his head 
and was ruled a euicide.

\ William R. Archer was named to 
the dean's list by Tri-State college, 
Angola. Ind.

Richard L Bookwalter got a full 
scholarship to attend Bradley 
university. Peoria. HI.

Donna Evans pledged to marry 
Deryl Hampton on Nov. 12.

Joan Postema was married at 
Celeryville to Russell Easterday.

Susan Meier promised to marry 
Allen Heydinger on Oct 22.

Herbert Penrod. 50. Shiloh, died 
at Shelby. ^

20 years ago. 1966
John T. Dick and Willard W. 

Wirth will retire from local govern
ment service as councilmen.

Gloria Sue Caudill married 
Kenneth IVedmore at New Haven.

Mrs. William Rook scored a 3.6 
grade-point average in Ashland 
college

Owes Paul Douglas was bom to 
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Cowan. The 
Roy W. Carters are the maternal 
grandparente

A daughter was bom at Shelby 
to the Larry Bamde The Merle 
Bamds are the paternal grand
parents.

Indians 12. Yankees 2. first 
defeat of the second half, of the 
Yankeee.

lie.
erk, and Councilmen Clarence O. 
ramer and Donald H. Levering.
Daniel Slone. 16. drowned in marry Larry H: 

id south of here.

after teaching 21 years.
E. Jane Fenner pledged to marry 

Fred J. Buxard.
Airman Timothy A. Willet wae 

sent for basic training to Lack- 
land AFB. San Antonio. Tes.

Board of Education foresees a 
deficit of II 14.732 at the end of the 

M next fiscal year if a new five mill 
operating levy is not approved.

H. Victor Munn, 83, retired tool 
and die maker in the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., died in a rest home at 
Wellington.

Nancy Willford was married in 
her parenta’ home to Rc«er W. 
Miles.

conducted for the second eacoes- 
eive year.

Geneice Spencer, a 1975 grad
uate of Plymouth High school, will 
marry Ernest Ingold.

The Billy Taulbeee marked Na 
20.

David Haver entered the college 
of veterinary medicine of Kansas 
State university at Manhattan, 
Kan.

William F. Houser returned after 
a 475-mile bicycle ride through 
Ontario.

Stephen Michael was bora at 
Shell^ to the Benjamin Kensing- 
era.

Deficit of 17.520.85 for 1976 is 
foreseen by the clerk-treasurer, 
William G. Hamilton.

Village coundl voted four to two 
to approve plans to redi^ct traffic 
in the Public Square.

Five years ago, 1980
Dr. Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. a 

1965 alumnus of Plymouth High 
school, was given the second 
higheet award in the power of the 
Interaationl Correctional Educa
tion association at Nashville, 
Tenn.

(T'jSi'.

tir 1
f-t
A

: Leapley's poni
The William Simpson family, 

including a girl, seven, and a boy. 
five, was severely injured in a 
collision in Route 61. The Simp
sons were en route to their home in 

'w Haven after seeing “Mary 
oppins".
New clerk will be paid $3,000 a 

year, the new mayor $:,500.
Red 7. Madison 5. Plymouth 

retains its lead in RCL. Billy Goth 
and Norm Howard combined to 
limit Madison to five hits.

Marilyn Vanderpooi pledged to 
rlargeson Aug.8and 

to return to high school on Sept 3.

arolyn Hamm an pledged to 
: ^ marry Darrell J. Moser.

Thelma Ousley will marry 
• Frank E. Krupa on July 21.

Larry Humbert will marry Jane 
B. Hurt at Columbus on Aug. 7.

First grandchild of the Darrell B. 
Fausts, a son. was boro at 
Columbus to the Elwo^ Combses.

Linda L. Reed will marry Floyd 
T. Corbin on Sept 4.

D. Richard Akers wiU marry S.

Scott BeVier. son of the Daniel 
BeViers, Mundelein, III, grandson 
of the late John Beelman, Plym
outh banker, and of Webber 
BeVier. a draper in several dries, 
including Plymouth, is competing 
in the discus with amateur athletes 
touring Europe.

Mrs. Horace A. Goldsmith’s foot 
fell “asleep” and she fell, firac- 
turing her right foot, 
turing her right foot 

Mrs. J. Eugene Haounan undw- 
went surgery at Willard.

10 yeara ago, 1975 
Bicentennial color theme will be 

painted on fire hydrants for 1976.
A guardian was requested for 

George Hicks, who pleaded in
sanity in the murder of Jonathan 
A.WeUer.73, Plymouth.

Richard Hartmem, 41, fractured 
1 a fall

Two local girls placed 39th and 
40th in the two mile ran at Tiffin, 
Annette Takos and Montelle 
Levering, respectively.

Crystal L Strohm was married 
here to Glen L. Zucker.

Sue Shuty was named to Ash
land collie's dean's list 

Rick A. Strohm. a 1973 alumnus 
of Plymouth High school, was 
married at Voorheesville. N. Y., to 
Joan V. Sanders.

Cjmthia J. Phillips will marry 
Louis W. Lynch on Sept 13.

Listing of 
anniversaries, 

birth or marriage, 
isfree,

Tel 687-5511
July 25
Michael Polachek 
Drtnrah PoarMr 
Mn. C. M. MePtunoo 
Mr*. Pruda AUwin.
Mrs. Raymond KUmawi 
Carloa Baldridira 
MiebaUa ColUna 
Tiniothy CharUa HanUna

July 26 
AmyCoU 
Arden Kaaaltr 
Mac Tranfar 
Violet Viara 
RiU Fuller 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mre. Quince Vanderpooi 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mre. R E. Carter

July 28 «

tUtMtam 
Tbenu Ataabmic 
,July2»
Arlene L. Mahrane 
Skhard Chapman 
Oataiioe Rippla 
Blancfa Laddicb 
BandaUTkab 
Donna Oabocna 
Pranda Btigga 
Timothy Standafer 

, Anna MeVkkar

July 30
Mra. Pnd Poet 
Jamaa C. Root 
Robert Dappen 
DonaUFUlar 
Kmaat Edward Walk 
'nwmaa Kndnic 
Donald Cannindum 
Mre. Oardy Dickerson 
Ronald Manua 
Malcolm Dandinfar 
Mra. Allan Arnold 
Bryan Joe RiedUnger

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mre. William Lawrenc* 
Mn. Jamaa McClan 
Jamaa G. RaeaeU 
Mra. John M. Landborg

J ■ ft

Tba Bill Taalbam wen gaaata at I

•ant. Mn. RaaaaU Orora, their 
niaca. Mn. Julia Raggia^ th«r 
n^d njp^. tba Mlchad 
BariM;berbeotharandaiatarin. 
UwtheJ^aeDonnnwirtlwtha i

wirth, Jed Donnenwirth endTrea 
Jaaaen.

Mn. Rath Ann Pittenger re- 
tanud laet week from a two week 
^withhwaother.Mj^llikM 
8b^. Cirde, Moot Befon going 
to Montana, ahe apent a weak at 
the annual po
tion in Canton

w'a ooovan.

The Jamee C. Roota apant laat a 
weak vacationing in Florida. '

Wadding Annivanariaa:
Jaly2»
Tba John A. Elmlingen 
July 31
Iha John W. Macke

Strohm, Dent ill 
in Shelby hospital

Orlo J. Strohm, New Waehing- 
ton, and William Dent were 
admitted Is Shelby Memorial 
boapital Pdday.

Barton, at Sea World. They then 
went on to epend three diyre at 
Kings Island near Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mra. Dean A. Cline ware 
among the gaaata at the McFarlin- 
Emmone wedding in Stone Luther, 
an cfaarcfa, Aahlaiul. and the t 
recaption at Aebland college. ,

Oneete of the Kdth Hkbblee lael 
week were liie aunt and uncle, 
Layfaette, Ind., and hie ion and 
daughter-inJaw, the Bradley Heb 
blee, and thair young son. Balti- 
mote.Md.

Debra Stede, a Plymouth alum
na, was married to Thomae M. 
Hull at Shelby.

hie right ankle in i
bicyd

Wai

I from hie

Revival 
planned 
next week

Evangelist Billy Conn, ^tes- 
boig, Ky., will conduct a revival 
July 28-Aug. 4 al7 p.m. in Guinea 
Comer Church of God, Routes 103 
and 61 north of New Haven.

The Rev. Veiman Sexton, min
ister. invites the public

;• :>

r

i ^
%

■

PlrMDtkPfcinncy

MARKET nc
Qulltr HedkiMt 
at Practical Piieaa

YoviiFucNdty SiipaiVAUiSTiMia tn «t7-»32

%«MlhkL.Mipjkaai*,1taigM; 262SaiKlBSkySt. Kcept food stamps 
l>a«m-tMbtiideftrTim»a«*aMni / nyMOVTh Smni MyinoHtti nd Eiwinms 
" ..................... Mth Piide and DistinctioaCatch our flyer 
in your mailbox every we^l

iPkMT-MII

It's a Cookout 

Mack's Super Valu Style
Al Marvin and Larry Bland 

will be grNing ther famous recipe 
Bratwurst

aN day Friday and Saturday

Stop in and try our delicious 
store^made 
Bratwurst

for lunch, dinner or snack 
FREE SAMPLES!!

“Our heat punq) is ckaner
£Uid better than a 

woodjoil orgasiumace.
|Hn>cf^all.thckKlbivnadb]rt&niaocacxpenivc, FmaBy, onike a lamaoe, a htai pumt> beonm an 
X andgaiagmoreoipeiiMvccvgy)fmr.Buiifaetiai 
faing} doesn’t bum anyOapg. Kadier than pm.rwan
heal, a pumpa the heaiifaatb dsaady 10 da ak ThaA
why a heat pump aavei so much money.

ar omdiDofier in (he fummer. reverting inel^a In 
puBV oka the heal out of the houae and kaepe the ceul

whyalnpump
Satsod, a In pump ia damw te a oaoremiaD- 

alhmBC. Banii(fenAiamaq>(liia|,darAaa
dncriaoL

Winwr and sunnier, an dearie hot pung> • a 
cocnpkae oondbiT tyttetn. Thwi wtw » many man
Inmnom hn made (he twicdi Bon a wood,or od 
or pa kmc IB an decDk m pump.

■

OUo IVmer QMmMUHr
Ekakiqt Irt the pnacroschaict

79$ a sandwich 

25$ soft drinks
On Sale Inside

Bratwurst r«orhot lb. $2^^
USDA Choice Boneless

Chuck Roast lb. 99C
USDA Boneless

Chuck Steak lb. 99(
Trimmed end Extre Leen to pour Wdne

USDA Choice ^

Cround Chuck lb. $129

Special July 26-27-28

Beef Sale 
lb. 99e

We've boucht e lerse 
quantity of

USDA Choice 
Beef

‘The Best Beef 
so we can pass on e greM 

levingl

So if you're wondering where your neighbors are - .
they're down «t Mack's Super Valu stocUng up on the best » 

lowest priced beef in the entire area
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Divert the dieter: 
don't tempt him!

Miss Fidler to wed 

Philip J. Gowitzka

’ By AUNT UZ
YMn «(o •ooMoiu mad* Um 

‘ranwk that I oaa much a aOly 
aapnarion. "Ifa for tba bWaT

I have no idaa wbm I tvar 
piefcad it np, bat I do aay it. 
•opacUUy wbm I think aonMono 
hai dona aomathing dumb.

Tha othar night wa actually had 
ithappm.

Onr hooaa cat with no warning 
atoitad hopping all ovar the dining 
room table, obvioualy trying to 
ranch tha chandaliar. I looked and 
then ia a broam glob of aomathing 
way np on it at tha calling.

Thm I realiiad it woe a poor 
acared little owl. I waa avm more 
acorad and wmt for help after 1 
eorralad tha cat and dog in the 
kitrhiFn

A nmf hbor came and the two of' 
- oa ware trying to figure out what to 
J do whan UmU^ fellow decided to 

do it himeelf. He ewooped toward 
the frtmt door and banged hie head 
a little and juet etood there. We 
opened the door, and he juet etayed 
pat, eo I picked him u p a little to get 
him oat, and he took off.

Joet a little guy he wee, and ao 
cote. Now I think we have owla 
again in the big tree noct to our 
fh>nt door. How he got in. we 
cannot figure out There ia juat not 
an opening any place we know of 
to 1^ in anything that aize. A 
cockroach could make it no doubt 1Miea Lori Ann Fidler ffUl Creetwood Care center, Shdby.

K>1 daya, ahc
niam «avaa*« a*a aMag«*gOa, DOtobly in »*•■>- aaam.
varaity baaketball and track and‘ married and lived in an apartment

b^me the bride of Philip Jamea During her high a^ool daya, ahe , bow about them from experioice 
. . ra. . .. active in athletica, notalGowitzka in First Evangelical 

Lutheran church Aug. ID at 4;30 p. 
m., her parents, the Richard field.
Fidlera, 675 West Broadway. Her fiance, son of Jamea Gow* 
announce. itzka. New London, and of Mrs.

She ia the granddaughter of J. Marvin Lomax, Ashland, was 
Frederick Blackford and the late graduated by Plymouth High 
Mrs. Blackford. Plymouth route 1, school in 1981. He ia employed by 
Md of Mrs. Donald Fidler and the Mack’s Super Valu here, 
late Mr. Fidler. Plymouth. The Rev. Preston Van Deuraen

A 19^ dumna of Plymouth will perform the ceremony. A 
ption

from the first summer

in Virginia; they simply walked in

Ox roast-
chairman.

Rome Country club srill staff the 
food tent

Plymouth-Shiloh Band Mothers’

ander«the front door. We could 
never understand why we bad

night 1 happened to look, and ifisis 
they were, walking in like mad.

• And I atiU say that being a 
bouaesrife is for the birds.

What ia even worse Is trying to 
took for a poor soul who is really 
sticking to a diet and the only 
reason he’s doi^ ao is me. I opi 
sticking to it I Warned last week.

happen.
Since it is hot and picnic time 

and your kids need littW tidbits 
here and there, 1 have diacovered 
aomething all over again.

You can now buy aheeta of puff 
paste cheaper and eurely much 
easier than trying to make the 
•tuff and it is not that costly.

You should keep a package 
always in your freezer. It comee in 
handy for everything.

You can make all aorta of rather 
elaborate things with it but this is 
the easy way out

Simply defrost it There are four 
sheete to a package. Spread them 
with jeuns or cheese or any other 
filling, depending on what you 
want to serve than as. Roll them 
up. cot into bite size pieces and 
bake.

And don’t overtook the patty 
shells. They can be filled with 
anything from fish or chicken to 
fruits and are great with freeh 
berries with a little cream on top.

Dofudd Echalbargm- waa re- 
laaaad July 16 from Willard Araa 
boepitaL

Ralph Gaybaart, Tommy Bar- 
nM and Douglaa Beveri^ were 
rriaaaad at Willard Friday.

Jennifer Young was rdaaaad at 
Willard Sunday.

All. 
about 

town . .a.
Mrs. Bemtta Goth and her 

brothers. Kirby and Delmar Nes
bitt, Shiloh, were among the 
moomers Ihursday at the funeral 
of their uncle in Fremont He was 
the brother of their late moCha, 
Mrs. H. R Nesbitt 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Scott. 
Kingsport. Tenn., visited over the 
weekend. Friday night they were 
dinna gueaU of Mrs. Robert Haas 
and later gueaU of the A. L. 
Paddocks. Jr. Saturday they were 
luncheon gueete of Mrs. Bonnie 
Young. Mansfield. Mrs. Scott Is 
Young, Mansfield. Mrs. Scott is the 
former Mrs. Evan P. LaFoUette, 
who lived here for a numba of 
years in East High street 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Endaby, 
New London, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Enderby.

Committee to sell 
for Village Days

^aalPoat 447, American La0on.
potato wagon.

Commander Alvin Garrett and 
monbers of Garrett-Rieat Post 503, 
American Laffoo. will prepare 
roaatad com.

Shiloh Scouting Parents’ orga 
ization, led by J. Michael 6au<•Muwu. aw u/ w. r

Village Days committee will sell call 687-1435 or 687-4501. Persons will sell bratwurst 
Herns to benefit the Octoba event wishing to man the taMee may Shiloh Community Grange will 
during the Firemen’s Festival voiuntaer by calling those oum- conduct the bingo games.
Aug. 2-3. bars. .. ^ MUler and Harris, entertain-

7%^ win be sold from the Lions The museum will be o^ Aug. i menl, have echeduled Jack Dan- 
dub's booth in West Broadway. and 3 and will receive donations id’s band tomorrow and Ernie 

Persons wishing to donate may than.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—

Hamilton’e band Saturday.
Chief Cuppy will direct the 

tractor polla tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
and on Saturday at 2 p. m.

A. George Milla is again parade 
chairman. He reports 100 units

the head of the column will step off 
at 7 p.m.

Shiloh Town & Country Garden 
club’s annual flowa show will be

Lutheran groups 
meet here

judged Saturday by 1 p.m. It will 
cloae Saturday at 9 p. m.. in the 
baaement of Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church, to which the public ia 
invited. Admiaaion ia free.

gelical Lutheran
aae. Fin 
church. I

Mra. Floyd Sheely waa hooteoa to 
the Alice Willett cl 
Evang<
her home July 16.

Lutheran Church Women met 
yeaterday noon at the church.

Here're excerpta from the log of 
Plymouth Polic« department:

July 14, 6 p.m.: Kathleen Jo 
Riley, 24, orreated on Crawford 
county warrant for failure to pay 
fine.

July 15, 10:38 a. m.: Animal 
complaint at 57 Plymouth afreet 
referred to dog warden.

July 15,7 p.m.: Bruce Carpenter, 
36, 199 Sanduaky afreet, arreeted 
on Shelby warrant for failure to 
appear.

July 16. 7:25 p. m.: Diaturbanca 
reported at 56 Plymouth afreet

July 16, 7:10 p. m.: Theft of 
prop^y and vandaliam reported 
189 Plymouth street

July 16,8:22a.m.:Brealdngand 
entering reported at Plymouth 
Beer Dock.

July 16. 9:44 it m.: Suapidoua 
paraon rapoUetf at 505 Weat 
Broadway.

July 16, 9:11 p. nt: Animal 
complaint receivad from car waoh.

July 17. 12:06 p. m.: Animal 
complaint raoaivad firom 185 Rigga
afreet

July 17, 12:20 p. m.: Juvanila 
complaint racaivad firom Walnut 
and New afraeta.

July 17,1:56 p. m.. Yaarold theft 
tapoetad at 116 Tnix afrMt

July 17. 2:17 p. nt: 
laqnaatad at 8 Waat Broadway.

July 17. 6:17 p. m.; Ciril griav- 
anea reported at 26 Tnu afreet 

Jaly 17. 3:12 p. at: Animal 
cooplaiat norivad from 61 North 
afreet

Jabr 17, 8d» p at: Juvanila 
cooaplaiat made at Tra afraat 
cnooing.

July 18. 12:40 p at: Animal 
a^^unt eaoda at high acbooL
July IA «:3& 

repotted at 18P Ptymooth afreet
July 1A1 A) p m.: Siduid Boott 

manor. lA amsiad at Bl^laii on 
eight warranty Plymoath Mayor’a 
cooit

July lA 5:22 p m.: Buapicdoaa 
eframatanoau tapoetad at 138
Mepif ,l,,n

July lA 5:22 p nt: Buapteioua 
rifcnuBatanoae ropaatad at 7t TVux 
afruot

July IA 6 pm.: avU griavaaea 
tapaalod at Plymouth Bear Dock.

l.«7 pat: Open daer
IMBnadaa^iMM.

July lA 
kaodalM

July 19, 9:35 p. m.: Disturbance 
reported at 222 Rigga afreet

July 19, 9:43 p. m.: Diaturbanca 
reported in Trux afreet

July 19,10-.39 p. m.: Disturbance 
reported at 103 Trux afreet

July 19, 11 p.m.: Suspicioua 
vehicle reported at 109 Plymouth 
street

JiUy 20, 12d)l p m.: Suapidoua 
person reported at 20 Milla avenue. 
'July 20, 7:44 pm.: Juvenile 

complaint lodged in Fkanklin 
afreet

July 20, 1:10 p. nt: Domestic 
complaint raoaivad from 107 Weot 
Broadway.

July 20, 1:10 p. m.: Domautic 
complaint recdv«l from 107 Weat 
BroiidwBy.

July 20, 1:10 p m.: Domaatic 
complaint receiv^ from 107 Waat 
Broadway. ^

July 20; 3!21 p. m.: Michael 
Plachaty aummoned for failure to 
yield the right of' uruy when 
taming left after collirion at 213 
SpringmilJ road.

July 20. 2:35 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint receivad from 103 
Walnut afreet

July 20. 8:46 p m.: Aaaiatanee 
reqneatad at Weber field.

July 20. 10:46 p. m.: Bmoe 
Carpenter, 8A Shiloh, aireited for 
diaordoriy conduct ut 170 Nichola 
afraat Althea Crain anuatad for 
diaorderiy conduct aama time, 
eameplaop

July 21.12)2 p.m.; Lost cratolan 
Ucyde noovered at Wabar field.

J«ly 21. ll'fifipm.: JacqnelyaK. 
Kilgorp 2A Shiloh, anuatad at ITVk 
Waat Broadway for aaaaah and 
criminal

Joly 22, AaO p nt: Open door 
fotmd, Unltad Mothodiat ehurch.

July lA 4 p at; Open door fonnd 
at high school.

July lA 10:13 pat; TVaopoan 
raportsd at 605 Waat Broadway.

Joly IA lOM pup: daalataima 
luquoalad. Apr. A 215 Sanduaky 
afraat

July lA S-ASp m.;Opaa hamhig 
rapoatad at new Bbmy aitp

lA AOS p at; VaUda 
mpUnt rspaatod at new Uhrary

July lA 4AS p at; Anaat for 
diaanWy eoadaet made 04 ata-

ILS.S«NMwiiwiie
U.S. Savings Bonds now pay 

higher variable interest rates like 
money market accounts!

Hold your Savings Bonds for 
five years and you automatically 
get the higher variable rates, 
which change every November 1 
and May 1. Plus, you gK a 
guaranteed return. You’ll prob
ably earn a lot more—but never 
less than 7.5%.

With btxh money market 
rates and a guaranteed return, 
Savings Bonds make a great 
investment. And Bonds are still a 
great w>ay to keep America strong.

Savings Bonds are easy to 
buy, too. Purchase them at almost 
any financial institution, or easier 
still, through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. For more 
information, call toll-free
l-a»-USBONDS.

US SAWINGS
Ps^ngBettierThanEver

a/«tgmvwig*4»rg»,.KyrifkJ JC- UTT Imnm.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME nitST

imm
MOraRSMtS

rtuMdi

FREE
eabbagaPaldi

Btll

■uyiMMn
NEW CAR 
LEASINfi

PNESfm
NO-PETIIEIIT-
RRSECRRin

DEPOSIT
Let la Pay Tea (aah For row 
PraaaaiearMraaUaaal 
■o« ear. Tea leap The Caah.

Hi MM* Uh!
U« Pricpt That Toi 

WMWaatTaCoddlt!! 
UtpllMPfliMlaaalwtMti

aadMIFUENUJ
l2BaaHi,tMMMaWatrai«y 

•lailaMataBaat 
Praduaad Hadah.

1ITI Omv. Wagaa
Local Owner

LIST PRICE SSM
SaraTka eahhoga Piiaa *4,M8

L
1M4Gh4v.etfglw

TypallU 
UST PRICE I8.4H

toau The tahbaaa Mae *MN

'7,TV.

mtBaiekWagpa
LIST PRICE I ].aas

tmlW8aMa,aP,la.M,M|

lira M Mia Mlg^
LIST PRICE 44AK

SMTbaMhagaMaa'MIl

Bam
Rl224,NiHar4

-933-2361
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Second in a aerie* about problem* in Ohio"* 
oUeat competitive aport, the racing of trotter*.

Where hope
springs
infernal
It'i a tiny pla<». ii Mt Hope, 

lying aatri^ Routa 264 in 
eaatarn Holmea county, amid 
the rolling hilli that ambitioaa 
public ralationa man call 
Ohio’s Switzerland, whers 
Amish and Hennonita folks 
have sattlad and proaparin tha 
simple life.

That a place with such a 
name, connoting happy expso- 
Ution or good promise, should 
be the reverse for egaus 
eabaUiu, whidi is Latin for 
horse, ia one ofthamyatarias of 
life.

What ia lass of a myatary is 
that soma standaidhrad breed
ers are beginning to take 
fright because of what goes on 
there. NoUhly on tha second 
Saturday of each month, but 
also on special weekdaya 
Whan horses are knocked 
down to tha highest bidder in 
as sharp an application of, 
_caveat emptor as youTl find 
anywhere.

Of late, a substantial pfo- 
portion of the snimsls offbrod 
at vendna for aale to the 
highest bidder, is standard- 
bred. The Amish and Mennom

itas of the HDV (horse drawn 
rahide) sodaty never ceaae in 
tbsar search for quality stock 
at bargain prices.

"And where they seed to 
look into the hone’s mouth to 
dsCarmina its age," says one 
knowlsdgsahisobs. 
tha Amish and the Uannon- 
itea want to see the papera, to 
veri^ the age. ’That’s not to 
s^ theii^ register themsehras 
as the oWner of tha horse, or 
that they plan to race it, bet 
they want to see those paper* 
to prove how old the hone is. 
And they want to see 'em 
before, not after, the auction
eer starts his cry.’’

"Well first, you’ve got to 
figun out why they’n there.”

"Andr
"And I think I’ve got it 

figured out" He point* to a 
husky chap driving a van. 
’"Ihat’s Mark Kons^. He’s 
juat got in from Northfield. 
Ha’s bought some of them 
outright, othan ha’s got on 
oonaignmsnt, which maans 
he’ll sell ’em to the highest 
bidder, pay the auctioneer his 
fee, take a fas for handling the 
deal and transpdding ' Ihd

Vlhat’a happening to the amall guy in the 
harheaa racing buaineaa: coat* going up, purse* 
not going up, overbreeding of leaa-than-quality 
stock, depressing prices and values.

animals here, and pay the rest 
to the true ovrner.”

Are you saying that what 
this ia at ML Hope is what the 
comic strips used to refer to as 
the glue factory?

"More or leas. Tlua is the end 
of the line. For standardbred 
hones, anyway. ’They can’t 
win at the tra^ they’re not 
likely to improve if they’n 
turned out for a season, they’re 
too expensive to keep around 
just eating, so they’re brought 
here. Oh, maybe you’ll find a 
retread that you can work with 
over a long time and get back 
to the rooM And osAko 
mooey, bat thAt’t a gAmble 
yem coaldn’t aaU to me, I'U tdl 
yoa. Even admitting thot 
there were a ooaple or eo oat of 
thie AAle A few yeATA bAck that

• won on the trAck."
So if the horse isn't boogfat 

by the Amish or Mennonito 
fArmer. whst happens to it? 

“Unti] the American doUw 
: got so damned high in interna- 
! tional trade, a heck of a of 

. ’em went overseas for the food
• market Earopeans like horse 
' meat and the lame and bnAsn

down and hopelesa b«t stiU 
; alive animals were sold for 
batebering.”

Standardbred animals?
He toms his mddy, roond 

face, takas hia Salem Light 
. frinai hia UpSv shakes otfan aril 
:.and replies. “A horse ia a 
>orse. When yon get tU throat 

•xot and the hide off, you can't 
*iell a trotter from a cob.”

Docs it make ecnae to breed a 
':.erop. or several crops, of 
;azpenaive" foals that will 

'.appear in aobatantial nombv 
the Mt Hope aoction. sore 

.'ito wind op in an abattoir or a 
:|log food factory before its 
•days are done?

”How. mister, yoo'retalking 
’iwss And if you don’t betieve 

] :itv go talk to any small breeder

W And we re in tronbla. 
:^alor. Bmimm troaUe.”
> Why?
' Ithoaglttforsatsyoa’dMk 

.'''fooer' first edaB.De yoa 
jlndsTitaadhowr

Ridi W*g*re over there. He’e . wOTkMoeelLoram hmfoi^

low of it 1* Ihim 
r uml Me bcellM*]* 
mmSsMnd fowl* 
■echet hami’t *>y 
iti«puie*e..T«uuet

bead at hia track over near 
Bucyru*. He’U teU you that 
what Pm eaying ia the real 
focte. Hc’a no dummy, ba’a 
been in the buaineaa a lang u 
time, he’ll tell yon that whet 
I’m aeying ia the truth."

And what you’re aayi^ ia? 
"And what I’m aaying ia 

that 1 doubt Uke heU that hail, 
of thoae that bred mare* laat 
aeaaon got their atud fee* back, 
when it waa all aaid and done. 
We’re aimply breeding too 
many and not enough of tha 
quality that will compel a 
buyer to pay a good price for 
the foaL Now that’* the aum 
and aubatance of it and I’ve 
had my aay. You aak Rich 
Wagere to tell you aom* more."

Rich Wager* learned the 
harneea racing and breading 
buainee* at Pickwick Parma, 
the Michaela apread in Sand- 
uaky townahip of Crawford 
county, Ohio. Hia own place, 
which h* call* Deer Ran Farm, 
abut* the Pickwick atud. There 
are three new bartu, on* fitted 
with box etalla to accoomo- 
date Maieatic Lobell. by Mea
dow Skipper, p. 2,1M.3; S.’TT 
1:66.4; Manero Hanover, by 
Speedatar, p. 3, 2K)6h; XMt, 
and Good Yank**, by Hal 
Dale, p. 2, TT 2KB; 4, l«.a 
There i* a three-eightha mil* 
track, on which, ainc* the 
track waa put down in 1977, 
Wageta haa produced five two 
minute animaia.

It i* a cold day in March, and 
a Saturday to booL ’Thar* i* a 
Kttl* office, it* abalv** lined 
with the breadara’ ngiatar for 
pathapa Z6y**r*,aaraa0 daak, 
a coupl* of chair*, an affao- 
tionate dog namad Waay and 
tern way radio that aquawka 
brio aetton from tha* to dme 
whil* tb* baldhag Wagrt* 
talka about tb* buaiiMaa

Rfit off ho aay* that tha 
man who apote ao bhmtly at 
Mt. Hop* toU Ih* truth. lYa 
highly hkaly. Rich Wager* 
aay*. that moot of thoae whoa* 
matea dropped laat aeaaaa 
didn’t recow thab atud tarn. 
Hthaypaid4btaa.amtia.Mea* 
ofthatlatar.

-If a man ha* Ue plaoe paid
far ha can eeoka eat with a atud 
hnatnoaa Of ooarae. ha’a got to 
do *■ tha airheadehiuil

promoOng the atud, getting at 
many poopie aa poeaible to 
know about where and how 

, and when aiul how much the 
atud aarvice it, and bow good it 
ia. Eapecially bow good it i*. 
’Then, when the foal* that drop 
live are broken and trained, 
they’ve got to do wdl, vary 
weU. Aape*dof2K»na*dtob* 
good. Now it’* nothing. Not 
with * pacer, anyway. You can 
make more money erith a 2K16 
trotter than with apacer at the 
earn* apoed, but Pd rather 
have a twominut* animal, 
and it erouldn’t make any 
differeno* lo me if it waa a 
trotter or a pacer.

"I’m aar* there are many 
braedan who got atiffod off for 
their atud foaa laat aeaaon.’The 
market juat foil apart. There 
were eome who rlaimad, in fact 
there were a lot who daimad, 
the foal waa born dead or the 
mare abortad or didn’t take. 
Since ahnoat aU of tha breed
ing ia don* by artificial 
inaaminatioo, it’a not reaaon- 
aUe to think there were that 
many falae pragnande* or 
aborted foela or even foal* 
born dead,"

He paaaaa to light a dga- 
retta and to acratefa the dog.

t you k 
idbrud

know that in 
buaineaa, it’a

a rule that the atud meat be 
praaenL on tha ground*, whan 
the mare ia inaarainated. He 
doean’t have to cover tb* mare, 
bat he mart be preeanL’Thia ia, 
fat part, anyway, what’a wrong
___ UL ai._ . ■ A A

"It’a loo aaay lo breed by 
artifidal inaamination. Sara, 
tthaaadvantagaa. Ifatheonly 
way w* go-at thia placa 
Everything i* deanar, yoa ran 
much faaa riak of an iafaction 
with your amr* and with your 
atud, and your atad can aarvio* 
a hack of a fat more mare* by 
ardfidal laanainaHnn than 
by covedag lhaaa. And tbaf* 
what tha taaabi* ia If I had a 

•d that I 
damnd 916,000
that would ceauh in a foal that
atanda and aaeka, and I 
haakad him far.aay, ahandrad 
amau* a aeaaon, Pd have a 
mOian and a half in graa*

revenue. Pcrhati* a atad of
f*MlihMr COOld ofbmwiift 

enough good marm, and 1 aaid 
good maiea, to have 140 or 150 
bookinga a aeaaon, why, that’* 
a licenae to run a mint!

"But if my atad ia in the four 
or five hundred dollar claaa, 
than I’ve got to uaa him that 
pwMwy igtrtWirimdiMtihtwMkM eVAD 
A pert of A mUlion end A helf. A 
hondrsd visiU to a mAis in a 
yeer is considered in the 
thorooghbrsd industry to be , 
enoofhu Che mAsimom. With ; 
ArtificiAl inseminAtioA we're 
tempted to go beyond thet” 

iUiy other AdvnntAfso Co 
ArtificiAl

”8«re, you get a be^ of a lot 
more service ooC of your mere. 
If yoa fi^nre ChnC a rnsrs isn't 
far^ until she's raced oat or 
won't go any farther, soy at 
ofe five or si^ yoa eon expect 
maybe a doxsn fools oat of her 
by the so<alled thorooghbrsd 
method, where the stslUoa 
coe«s the more. Bat by using 

inssminsHon. you 
can expect fifteen or aixtaen 
foala. Thia Majeatic LobeU. 
who went in 1:56 waa born to a 
mare that waa 26 year* old. 
’That’* old for a hoc**, it’* like a 
woman at 46 or 47.”

He let* it aink - in, thia 
thoughL

’Vhat it aU comm down to ia 
that w* don’t have dout What 
we ought to do ia control the 
number of foala that an bred

were ragiatared in Ohio laat 
year? Yon aay 126 Inttiiig 
atada and 326 padag ata^T 
How many dom that make, 
aay about 460, no. it’a 464, and 
We’D aay aach of lham deed tan 
Uv* foala, okay? ’That’d be 
4KM0 foal*. Now bow in blaam 
are you going to aeU that many 
foala in tha market the way it 
i* today? We’ve got juat four 
plaem to aaO ’em in tU* atate. 
PubUciy, that i*. At Sdoto, 
Lebanon, Columbua Falr- 
grouuda and Deiawaru. Any
body that want* to can am Ih* 
yriern keep dropping each 
aaaaoa. Even the beat atud*’ 
foal* are going far amatlarnal

I you
nth*

WauMlhaBura
*f having lb* fadaral 
manl thre^ Ua Me 
sgsm, iaSagaimef I

mg a nahcmal treaaure'and 
improvement of the breed, 
control the breeding induatry?

“God, no, we’ve got too 
much of the government in oun 
butinam a* it i*. Batweought 
to get togethar and regnl^ 
whet we’re doing ao w* don’t 
oU coounit and so
until tb* point of all of u* 
committing aoidde, the ewiell 
guy can keep going honeatly, 
m^e a living and contribute 
to the breeding of faater arid 
rtrongar horeea."

Juat bow bad ia H?
"What’a the laat time ; 

were at Northfidd. Look attl 
record. ’Ihere’e hardly any 
daima there anymme. People 
aimply aren’t doing it They 
can’t make ft. AU yoo’v* got to 
do in thia ataU ia have a atate 
racing commission Uesnoe 
and you can claim at any 
track. Evciv ao, Pve got more 
hair* on my baud” - be grin* a 
little and rob* hia hand over a 
ahiny expanm of Wager* akin 
that ia fringed wail down the 
aidm by a Uttle hair that haa 
not yet tamed gray - “than 
there’v* been daiwia at any of 
our track*, Lebanon, Toledo, 
Northfield, Scioto. And I doubt 
very much if it’* any different 
in Michigan, at Nortbvill*, for 
inatance, or acrom the river, at 
Wbadaor. Or anywhere el**.”

“Why are thea* thing* 
tma?

"Unlam a man baa the 
fmtaat, ao h* can gat to 
Maadowlanda or Fkaabold or 
Ow big Baatmn Iradm, or up to 
Maywood, into tb* big mom, 
ho can’t mak* enoagh to keep 
going. Not anlaa* he dom for 
hi* boram himaelL I didn’t 
ataka aay entu lU* year. I 
ligare that If I atakad'am. I'd 
be cfaaaiiig oim hataa, maybe 
two, aU aeaaon and anlam I 
had the farlaat or the next 
faalaat bora*, I woaldn’t be 
galtiag anywhar*. *01 figacad 
Pd *p^ wbat 1 can affaed 
radng it oat. Pm not retting 
tha world on fir* bat Pm doing 
aU light”

fcp9mi yoa had a cooain
who’* baharitad aom* money 
from a laag laat aaid*, aamagfa 
ta buy a atalUaa and atari in 
the breedlog baatnm. Would 
yaafaOhimtogoabaad?

*Tf U* plaee war paid far. 
aad if h* knew aamagh about

tb* bcaeding bnalnm*. Pd tdl' 
him lo go eaay but to go ahead. 
Fiiat oH he’* got to boy or get 
hold of the riafat atallion. It 
probably ought to be a pacing 
ataUion. becaum moat people 
want pacing atock. He need* to 
be aired right Hi* dam line 
need* to be conaialent and 
itrong. He need* to have a 
good racing record of hia own, 
eapeciaUy on half-mile track*. 
If be ia of good diapoaition, 
that’* a pin*. It’d be better, 
ainc* thia guy i* juat getting 
into the buainem, if the aire 
waa proven. ’TrouU* ia, you 
don’t get ataUiona like that for 
peanuU. ’The big guya gobble 
’em up. And let me t^ yon, not 
that 1 Uacu ’em ao much, U’a 
dog-eabdog out then, they get 
their money’* worthr

Howao?
"Soppom 1 had a quality 

mat* that I wanted bc^ thia 
aeaaon. I decide I want on* of 
thorn big repuUtioo atalUona 
atanding in New jeraey or 
Pannaylvani* or New York or 
Kentucky (he mentioned eome 
namtt and aome atada, but 
neitber he nor rbe Adorrtiaer 
naeda a libel anit). So I caU and 
mak* a booking. If Pm lucky, 
that i*. You think Pm home 
frm? Not do you’d node* it! I 
load my mare into the van and 
I take her up to the atallion. 
She atay* there a fow day* 
before and after breeding and I 
have lo aheU out ibr thaL And 
before my van leavm the farm, 
I have to pay a part of maybe 
aU, of tb* aarvic* be up front 
What that mean* if that tha 
owner of tb* ataUion ia playing 
around erith my money for 
ahnoat a year, mciMy that if I 
had I might maybe might you 
***, be able to mak* amr* with 
than he can or dom. Aad if Ih* 
mare doeen't foal or havaa live 
foal he’U probably offer m* 
another aarvica, at tha earn* 
term*, without returning my 
money. I aure aa hack wiah I 
ooald do baainea* that way.”

Which maana?
"Whiefa mean* that them a* 

baa gal*. Il’e a hack of a lot 
aiaapler If you have tha back* 
to wheel and deal with.’Thia i* 
no baatae** far th* weak of 
heart Or pockalbook. Believ* 
m^

Sccc* one, Ridi Waga*. aa 
rMackkeardadkiRrviea.



Reds win PML title, 

12 wins, no defeats

Plymontli Advertuer, July 25, 1985 Page 5'' 
' Speak your mind 

by letter to the editorOpen gym 
for girls 
set here

Dom J. Lm Fminm study TIm Mcond gaau Thoruday wm
ft ho-hum ftflftir. Neithor team was 
foinf anywhare and tha TSgcra 
war* fighting for a share of third 
place.

They prevailed. 29 to 12, in a 
curfaw-ahortanad game. League 
rule ia that no inning may start

Ooran'
One might think #0.
For aa manager of tha undafaat* 

ad PML.cfaamphm Rada, ha led 
from atrwDgth Tharaday night 

Hia ace. who pitched the last

aftar 10 pjn.
llgars took an early lead and 

padded it oothittiDg tha Cuba, 11 
to 6. Dwayne Hall and IVant 
Patrick smacked grand alama. 
Patrick’s came in the third. Hall’s 
in tha fmirth. Hall also ooUac^ a

^ three innings in hia swan song, 
W Bryan Combs, will graduate to tha

Lou Oahrig tai«ue next seasMi. So 
ha sent Brian Handahoe to tha

To replace Ryman, McVey-
mound.

Of cooraa. the league champion- 
ship was all locked up. But ha had 
a stronger motive: ha wanted to 
improve on last season, whan hia 
team taatad defeat just once, witha 
perfect year.

It wasn’t easy but be got it Rads 
won, 16 to 9.

Handahoe went three innings, opening 
giving

Big Red seeking 

backs, big tackles

■ingU, dcmbU and Wpi*.
PtAA wm th« wlBBinc fOdi- 

«. HaaUomdaiznuiaeafMvIiUi. 
fawtiiwy eight waDdoig a 
donn.

Hi* Tictim w*« Andy Bowman; 
(av* np fiv* hit* and aavtn 

ran* while f*w»««"g three 
walking four in three innings.

Unsepa:
Tigms ah r h
Taylor. 2b 4 4 0
Patrick, p-3b 4 8 1
HalLss 4 3 4
Hammsn, lb 4 2 2
Roberta,c 4 1 1
CoaUey. cf 4 8 1
Stover, 3b 4 12
Kreitemey«,lf 4 ,00

OpMi gyawaatoB for 
glria of the ninth throvgb 
12th-gradaa la tha rale 
Mondays firooi 6 to S p. si. 
and Wedaaadnys from 10 a. 
m. to noon in nymooth 
High aehooL tha new head 
girla* bnakatball coach, 
MIha Boddkkar, aaya.

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks for all the 

prayers, vjehe, calls and floiriq^ 
pfte and cards while I waa d 
patient in Mansfield General 
hospital. Thanks eapedally to ^ 
concerned friend for his prayers/ 
and my family and the great girls | 
work with and Firat National 
Bank of Shelby: you’re the greats

Mary Belle Jacobs 
(Mrs, Arthur Jacobs)

reserve monogram and will be an 
11th grader, may get a shot at 
fullback.

It’s only 36 days until 
... .waning of the 1966 edioolboy

givmgupsevenhitaandeightrttns football eeaeon and Plymouth’s fullback, 
while fanning eight and issuing Big Red has its worit cut out for it Junior Potter, punter last year 
seven peases. But he left the elab in For one thing, the opening and sometime back, will 1^ as- 
fix>nt thanks to a 10-nm outburst opponent is always tough Crest- signed fb tight end. Steve Hall. Mr. 
by the Reds in the top of the third line, which comes here off a strong Doitall in three sports, will exhibit 
that overcame a 6 to 2 lead by the wizming season with a coach, his talents at split end. Tim 
Tribe. John DiPietro, who doesn’t like to Redden hopes to displace him

Handahoe allowed the Indians lose opening games. there,
to score twice in the UuM and he For another, Plymouth must Rod Beverly. leCterman, and 
departedonthefrentendofalOto replace two outstanding competi- Walter Laser, also a letierman, are 
8 score. tore, Scott Ryman and Bill McVey. the chief candidates for guard

Combe took over for the re- prindpale on defense and etal- poets on eithor ei^ of Terry 
mainder of the game and allowed warts on offense during a season Mansfield, the returning center, 
one hit that led to one run. He that was not so productive last Peal Manuel, fresh off a good 
struck out seven end walked one. season as that of 1983, when the eeaeon as a weight man in track 

Meanwhile the Rede were col- Big Red won the Firelande confer- and field, has. for tbe-time bring, 
lacting 12 safeties off Maroo Laser, «nce chempionehip with a cton- the right tackle spot nailed down, 
who fanned 11 and walked 11. ning upset of Edison in the With 16 lettermcn, Roll’s peob- 

Four of the Rede’ hits went to championship game at Norwalk. Icme are these:
Combe, who belted an ineide4he- Coach Richard Roll is already 1. To find some capable running 
park homer, two doubles and a engaged in conditioning driile and backs.
single. frankly admits‘T am not sure yet Z To devriop the left side of hie

Brian Slone, the other half of the of just what we’ll have, because line, notably at tackle. Randy 
Murderous Two ofthe Rede, racked some of the players have been out Myere end Scott Thorneberry may 
Laser for three hits. of touch during the summer.” He be the answm

Scott Howard bomered, tripled knows of some defections, by 3. To prepare some depth, 
and doubled for the IVilte.

Lineups;
Rede ab
Gnndmm, ss 6
Comba, Ib^) 5
Slone, c 5
Handahoe, p-lb 5
Fenner. 2b 5
Isaac, 3b 6
England, rf 4
Kenainger. If 4
Boyer, cf 4
Totals 42
Imitana ab
Thomsbeny, c 4
Hall, lb 4
Howard, aa 4
Vaatarman, 3b 4
Powara, 2b 1

Total* 36 19
Cab* ab r
Kinc, e 4 1
Bowman, p-2b 4 3
Rook,** 4 2
Flalchar, lb 4 2
Powara, cf 1 0
Kaday, lb 3 0
Dial*. 2b-p 4 2
Fdvtr, 3b 4 0
Dawaon, If 3 1
May,rf 3 1
Total* 34 K

Scot* by mninfa:
T 241 57x.
C 014 10a

FINAL 8TANDINOS 
W L

IndUsa 12 0
Indiana 6 6
Tlfcra 5 7
Yankaaa 5 7
Cnba 2 10

Rianar,2b

a .
Total*

ScorabyinniiKi;
20 10 021 -

moving, to Willard, and by re- Letterman are Keene, Beverly,
’ timent from footbaU. * Broem, Laaer, Manafiald, Eric

h. Formal practica by mle may Rath, the flanker, Manuel, Porter
0 begin Aug. 7. Playeiu may wear andlbomaberry, all 12th gradar*; 
4 padaforthefirattimeonAug.il., Hall and Redden. 11th gradere, 
3 And they may hit for the first time and Greg Burka, David Power*,
1 on Aug. la ' .. ' Rod Reed and Rod Stumbo, 10th -
1 Plymouth will acrimmage the gradera. Poweiu comas of a die- 
1 same three clubs that Plymouth tinguiahed and competitiva atb- 
1 engaged last year. Theae are letic family and Boll haa only one
0 Hopewell-LoadcnthereonAug.21, question: la he ready now?

• 0 Clyde here on- Aug. 24 and
12 Hilladala here on Aug. 28. .-Beaarve lattarmen are Flaherty
h To do so. Roll must come up with and Myere, 11th gradeas, and Qaqf
1 replacements for Ryman and Brown, Billy Caatle, Erin EcheF
2 McVey and for Tim Deekina. Dave berry, Terry Hall, Tracy McVey, 

'3 Burka, Larry Brooke and Shawn JefTStagge and Lacy Sb^herd, all
1 Moore. What's more difficult, be 10th graders.
0 moat develop some offensive Roll hoa strong hopes frir Castle 

. 0 backs, admittedly, at this stags of aawog the 10th graderi. .
' 1 the season, "a tough prospect". -How will Plymouth fora this
0 Troy Keene, a seasoned quarter- aeaaon?

. 0 back, will be back at that poet for' "It’s too aoon to tell," says RolL 
0 th* 1985 echedule, herring injury. "We'U try to be competitive and 
0 Jamie Brown, an incoming 12th we'U,.win our ahnre. How much
8 grader and a letterman, is expected more'than our share will be found 

to be aeeigned some running out next month. I'm keeping my
16 chores. fingers croaaed and hoping for th*
9 Brian Flaherty, who won a best"

TRI-CITY
MONUMENTS

now open and rudy 
to sarve you 

■ We have:
* lOMiaMflU 
'Natken

* CMMteiy Mteriniwivict 
Ml price ranees

Tal. 933-2801 
for appointment 

JAMIE SECOR

PLYMOUTH VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS FESTIVAL
ANNUAL CHICKEN BARBECUE 

AUGUST 2-3
Chicen Berbecue (servinf 4 p.m.)
Dance — FREE 9 p.m. to midni^t 
Flea Market 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Tu| of War 
Mud Volleyball 
Binfo
Chicken Barbecue (servine noon to 7 p.m.)
Antique Auto Show (9 a.m. to 12 p.m.)
Flaa Markat 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Parada — starts at 3 p.m. (line up at 2 p.m.) 
Dance — FREE 9 p.m. to midnitht 
Drawini 8 p.m.
Mud Volltyball Binio_______________ '

SIDEWALK
SALES
Friday, July 26 

9 a.m*-8p.m* 
Saturday, July 27 

9 a*nfi*~5 p*viis
Many items on sale 

during the sidewalk sales

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard, O.

PH 933-8421 
SALE ENDS JULY 2n il

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of MS, 
we can’t remember 

his name*

CRAZY 8 SALE
We have a specially ordered 
inventory of 15 Brand New 
’85 Oldsmobile Delta 88’s 

Ready to go!

This is the last year for the 
Full Size Delta 88!

This is our Final Shipment 
of the Full Size Delta 88!

Buy a New Olds 88 out of stock 

YOU GET
♦FREE Gasoline for first 5,760 miles or $300 

whichever comes first.
Rust protection for only $88 j 

(retail value is $225)
Now is the time to buy a full-size Delta 88! 

Hurry — these won’t last long 
Sale dates: July 24-31

'/mm isiiijS

•Based on 24 MP6 EPA estimate. $l»/gal.'.

Delta 88 Royale Sedan
Previous Sales Do Not Apply 

Cars Must Be Purchased 
from dealer inventoty

Stop out and see Ray Bouman, Jim Fryman, 
^ Bill Rook or Gene Buchanan

Ray Bonman Cbevy-Olds, Ihc;
USeiCaawriAn. IHM.QIiit-S3S41M 

MMMIWMIIMIWMWWWW
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GIsmm and Httd and Soft - 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hoara

Monday, TUeaday and FViday 
8 am. to 6:30 p.oL 

Wadneaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pirn, 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tei. 687-6791 for an appoinbneat 

13 Weat Broadway. Plymouth

Thomaa Organa with *CohHr<llo*/ 
Story 4 Clark, Kimball and Kohler

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

‘^edduig S{at(0He*g
Shelby Printine
17 weentrvgion St.. Stwiby. OhK 

PHONE 34^3171

EN40V TWO weeks of Tractor-

W» can't Sto^fo wotto It4

^ BucMe-iv!

death-^e^teg 
act.

TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAUE8,2 milM Kuth of Attica, tfc

Trailer Training conducted 20 
>fDay 

yMrt. REAL PLA 
vice emphaaized. For comptete

miles w>uth of Dayton for past IS 
art. REAL PLACEMENT eer-

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating 
tervice. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 269 Rigga St, Plymouth, O., 
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687A935.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several size., used, all in working 
condition. See at U East Main 
etreet . tfc

written details call: Friendly 
Travis at (513) 424-4593 TODAY. 

___________________ 18,2Sp

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Sqcire 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
issue of The Advertieer in good 
condition. Tel. 687-5511.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
in Plymouth, Tel. 935«S0 after 5

SWIMMING POOL SALE 
ADDmONAL DISCOUNT

limited "Rme Only— The 
Big New Amazing 1985 31 x 19 
ft. Family Size Swimming 
Poole which include deck, 
fence, filter and Warranty — 
Complete For Only 1849.00 — 
Installation Extra - Rnancing 
Available — Call 1.800-851- 
1895 Right Now While Sup
plies Last.........4,11,18,25,1c

Denonstraton Nstded 
for Toy Party Plan

Bo Investment Ftas Trainini 
and Suppliat. Earn lit while you 
work from home. Also recent 
140 fret merchandise just 
for bookini a party.

Calf 7S2-94S4
ll.18J25.lp

MdiCAlcfcccb-«VA.

t.

Onhthtn 
ttKikviCntniomuditoOii 
aboulMitprctemloftt 
btctoMdoimdMhirL

FURNACE cleaning, tune-up 
129.50. Plumbing repair*. R^ 
modeling. Reasonable. 687-0885.

18.25.1.8P

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate AasociatM 

41 Birchfield St.. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

Roofing-Spouting-Barn Repair- 
' Roof Coating-Standing Stream 

1 Mike WiTUama at 1-

Cy Reed 
Ford Sales, Inc.

comini... 
19SSU

ESCORTS and ITNXS 
with

8.8% FIHANCING

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

ofing. call i 
468-2916. Anawering *«rvice 24 
hra. a day. thru July 26p

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, 
modem houae, two car garage, all 
major appUancea. Ready Aug. 5. 
Depoeit and reference*. T^ 687- 
5695. 25p

FOR SALE BY OWNERS: 3- 
bedroom home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Dean A. Cline at 92 Sanduaky St. 

Plymouth. PRICE REDUCED. 
TERMS AVAILABLE. TH 687- 
5620. iflp

GARAGE SALE; July 26, 27. 8 to 
5 p.m. Firat houae on right. Coder 
road weet of Section Line road 30. 
north off Baaeline. Diahee, cloth
ing. rocker*, railroad watch, banjo, 
two wine kega, loU miaoallanaoua.

_______________ 25p
THREE FAMILY garage aale, 
today, tomorrow, Saturday. Two 
miJce aouth. Route 98. Vary clean 

I miaceilaDMQa item*. 2^

YARD SALE: July 30, 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Girla' dothing. aizaa one to 
cigbt, toy*, and mieodlaneoua 
item*. 81 W. Main atreeC, ShUoh.

25c

GARAGE SALE. 223'4 Sanduak>f^ 
St, Plymouth, July 25-27, 9 to 
Lota of ladiea’ clothing, asaee 9-12, 
booka, ahoea, houaehold item*, and

LEWIS FRUrr FARM. Dminger 
road, is reopened for the season. 
Mon. through Sat.. 9 a. m. to 6pjn. 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 5 p.m. 2Sp

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Or.EvwfwItAiidunon 
Pmfcunor of Aimtonqr 

HawdlMtcalSclioef

A Match of Dimes reseeich 
grantee) Dr. Anderson stud
ies tl^yery beginnings of 
life before birth when so 

things cftn go wrong, 
“Hts work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes In its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research Is top priori
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

SuppoftHm
(^Mcich Off Dima

iti

THE 6WDNEWS IS, I WRECkEOTVtCAP.. 
THEGOODNEWS »3, I WP6 WBU2IH6 
fW S6MBELT,

Whatif. . yneeded
APii»cse™oec<rnoNeMo*w»nwAi»«m»iwCix«a

yst
blclood... 

and there . 

wasn’tany? X
CaD today foraconveniemdoimrap|K>intment

BRINGING ; ; 

GOVERNMENT t ' 
INFORM^ON a 

TOVOU i

Aug. 10 
Lori Fidler 

and
' Phillip GowiUka

Aug. 17 
LUa Welling 

and
Terry Baker

Aug. 24
Shannan R. Baker 

and
Kenneth P. Jonea

Aug. 31 . 
Nancy Hitt 

and
St^ve Barber ^

' /j..-

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Frank A Kirffer 

thanks its friends, neighbors and 
kin who ao graciously extended 
their eympathic*. offers of help GARAGE SALE: Thumday and 
and encouragement and prayers to Friday. July 25-26,10 a. m. until 6 
it during the illness and paaaing of P-n. 126 Pfjrraouth atraat Stsreoo, 
Prank and the Ulnesa of Phyllis, small appliances, day ba^ MUCH 
Your prayers are comfortiiig. TStc MORE. 25p

WAHTAOS

Information from the Federal Government on 
sub)eds rangli^ from agriculture to Kxdogy is availaUe 
at Depository Libraries across the nation. fe

You can visit diese libraries and use AeDeposNory'^ & 
collection widiout chaige. ‘ ' P i

To find one in your area, contact your local library- ^ 
or write to the Federal Depository lArary Program,

■44
OfiBce of dte Public Printer, Vl^ishiRgton, DC 20401. , ^

FARREu’^s Jiwamr
. JmuOef MapkAar 11w Federal Depostoot7 Lflkrary Prwfran

« aaswM ar Tka A*«am| CNBC* «a • a adsc »n«s of MB sMtoi




